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Our investment funds and private wealth teams have been collaborating on a number of

initiatives designed to assist family o ces in structuring private investments. 

Earlier this year, Preqin published a report looking into global asset allocation by family o ces,

the bias being clearly in favour of private equity and real estate.  What is even more interesting,

however, is the disruptive e ect that direct investing by single or multi-family o ces is having

on deal ow which would traditionally only have been accessed by private equity or real estate

fund managers.  Gillian Tett's article in yesterday's FT highlighted exactly this point, with the

example of a US family o ce having paid for a signi cant shopping centre entirely in cash.   

This trend is likely to become the norm given that family o ces are, reportedly, collectively

worth US$40 trillion worldwide and are sitting on US$150 billion of dry powder poised to be

invested in private equity, where returns are outpacing the public markets.  

Look out for the short articles on this theme which we will be publishing over the coming

months.

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.
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